
PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY OF MINDEN, STATE OF LOUISIANA, TAKEN 

IN REGULAR SESSION HELD ON MARCH 1, 2021. 

 

 The Minden City Council met at City Hall, Minden, Louisiana, beginning at 5:30 

p.m. with the following members present:  Mayor Terry Gardner, Wayne Edwards, 

Terika Williams-Walker, Vincen Bradford, Tommy Davis and Pam Bloxom.  Absent:  

None.  Mayor Gardner welcomed everyone to the meeting.  It is noted for the record that 

Mayor Terry Gardner allowed both council and public comments prior to every vote. 

Prayer was offered by Tommy Davis and Pam Bloxom led the Pledge of 

Allegiance. 

 Upon motion by Wayne Edwards and duly seconded by Tommy Davis, the 

council adopted the minutes of Council Regular Session held on February 1, 2021, as 

presented, by the following vote:  Ayes:  Wayne Edwards, Tommy Davis and Pam 

Bloxom.  Nays:  Vincen Bradford and Terika Williams-Walker.  Absent:  None.  Abstain:  

None.  The motion carried. 

 Upon the recommendation of Police Chief Steve Cropper, Wayne Edwards 

moved to approve the promotion of Minden Police Sergeant Chris Hammontree to the 

rank of Lieutenant.  The motion was duly seconded by Vincen Bradford and carried 

unanimously. 

 Upon the recommendation of Fire Chief Kip Mourad, Tommy Davis moved to 

approve the promotion of Fire Operator Matthew Wilson to the rank of Fire Captain.  The 

motion was duly seconded by Terika Williams-Walker and carried unanimously. 

 The following action was taken regarding condemned properties: 

Jeremy Shane Patterson   15261 Highway 80 

321 Midlake Marina Road   2 Acres – Tract 310.45 x 46.14 x 276.94 

Doyline, LA 71023   x 226.23 x 292.26 Ft. Lying South of U. S. 

   Highway 80 in SW/4 of SW/.4 Sec. 25-19-9 

 

Building Official Brent Cooley reported that the property owner has requested 90 

days in which to either remediate the property or negotiate a sale of the property.  Wayne 

Edwards moved to authorize the Mayor to issue an order declaring the property 

condemned and further order the immediate demolition of any structures located thereon 

and the cleaning of the lot within 90 days of this date.  The motion was duly seconded by 

Vincen Bradford and carried unanimously.  

 

Pam Bloxom moved to approve the final plat for the lot split of property 

belonging to Triple S Holdings, LLC located at 1107, 1109 and 1111 Homer Road, as  

 



presented, noting that any legally non-conforming conditions, particularly in regard to 

utility services tied together or crossing the other tracts created by this lot split will be the 

sole responsibility of the property owners.  The motion was duly seconded by Wayne 

Edwards and carried unanimously. 

Vincen Bradford moved to approve the final plat for the lot split of property 

belonging to Jeffie R. Frazier located at 516-518 W. R. Reeder Street as presented, noting 

that any legally non-conforming conditions, particularly in regard to utility services tied 

together or crossing the other tracts created by this lot split will be sole responsibility of 

the property owners.  The motion was duly seconded by Wayne Edwards and carried 

unanimously. 

Upon motion by Wayne Edwards and duly seconded by Terika Williams-Walker, 

the council unanimously adopted a Resolution Adopting a Citizen Participation Plan for 

the Community Development Block Grant Program, as presented.  Said resolution is 

attached to and made a part of these minutes.  It is noted for the record that the signature 

line on the resolution will be corrected. 

Upon motion by Pam Bloxom and duly seconded by Wayne Edwards, the council 

unanimously adopted a Resolution Authorizing the Mayor to Execute on Behalf and in 

the Name of the City of Minden a Contract for Louisiana Community Development 

Block Grant Administrative Services, as presented.  Said resolution is attached to and 

made a part of these minutes.  It is noted for the record that the signature line on the 

resolution will be corrected. 

Upon motion by Tommy Davis and duly seconded by Terika Williams-Walker, 

the council unanimously adopted a Resolution Designating the Week of April 5-9, 2021 

as National Community Development Week, as presented.  Said resolution is attached to 

and made a part of these minutes.  It is noted for the record that the signature line on the 

resolution will be corrected. 

There was no Budget/Financial Report given for the month of February, 2021.  

Mayor Gardner presented the latest sales tax figures. 

The Police Report for January of 2021 was unanimously accepted, as presented, 

by motion of Wayne Edwards and duly seconded by Vincen Bradford. 



 Public comments were heard, council comments were heard and the meeting was 

adjourned. 

______________________________ 

       Terry L. Gardner, Mayor 

 

ATTEST: 

 

 

______________________________ 

Martha Conly, Assistant City Clerk 


